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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
HAMuaiox-Fridiy bel»» the Umlph Fair 
Bos worth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before Etora 
BLORA-the diy beforeGuelph 
Gükl pu—first Wednesday In each month 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph FaL. 
TEvioTDALE-Friday before the Guelph Fa r 
New HAMBURO-Flrst Tuesday In each month
Berlin—First Thursday in eaoh.month
Elmira—Second Monday in every month

OBASUBTILLI-Second Thnra-Hy In jABiury

BRiN-Firs^Monday in. January, April, July and

MtiONnLLK - First Tuesday in February, May, 
Aeg«t and November \ ; f. ■ 

Brampton—First Thuradayte every month. 
LisTOWBL—First Friday after the Guelph Fair.

THE BOCCAGH.
a Tale of Eighty Years Jlgo

CHAPTER XXV.
A BTRUGOfcl FOR LIFE.

Brogden’s brow darkened.
« Chat, chut. What need of all this false

P”pretenoe. By th* powt

“-"•asra
the powera it is. no pre- 

"** kaown tiiat you 
le. I did not see

contains many choice lines at extraenlinary -low 
newotlon^h^Tn ^ be fouudon 6 0<irtiful
yea^s prioas.^ 2 1)81 cont 1<us Umb

____ _____
nEw grocery* s ÎRE ;k

S<B»t to Petrie*» Drug *»tore.

JTOLL STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

Magnificent Choice
AT STEWABTSi,

)OPLINS, ALL THE COLOURS

In figured, Striped and Plain,
AT STEWART’S

JN STOCK, SPLENDID VALUE,

Lace Shawls and half squares
AT STEWART’S

S'TILL IN STOCKBhCorel» All prie» aiÇ qualitle, - they 
the body like a glove—

AT STEWART’S

settled with the 
Ahern ripen that ruga».

Aisle that bitter laugh, 
if me, U ii believed tiret ray hand etrnok 

the blow —*—*
• And it did—it did,’ Brogden broke in ez-

C1MtTis hlee, end you know it ii ; but 
for yoir owu safety, you would bare roe 
bear the stigroa.*
f It cannot affect me whether yea or iZJ 

one else bears it.’
Cor mao stretched OutjWa hand towards 

his companion menacingly.
‘ Benjamin Brogden, beware/he said in a 

deep toned voice, which seemed to ring out 
from the rocks.

The echoes of the shore rang jubilantly 
along, crying, 4 Beware—beware.’

Brogden’s lip twitched nervously.
* Dash it, don’t shout out, in that way.’ he 

muttered in a surly voice.
Gormac continued in the same manner as 

before.
4 This guilt hangs over me like an evil

Kwer ; it shadows my life, darkens every 
pe of happiness ; it has branded mo 
throughout the land as a foul curse, a black 

thing, to be destroyed as they would some 
ravenous wolf. But beware, for Jt will bear 
it no longer.’

Brogden’s thin lip curled contemptuously. 
He touched the fagots of tbe fire with his 
foot. He did not loôk towards his pompan-

* You mean,’ he said, in a low sneering 
tone—' you mean that you will accuse me ?’

• Perhaps.’
« Ha, ha ! And pray who do you think 

would believe you V 
* You may learn to you cost.’
4 Bah, man,’ Brogden said fiercely; ‘before 

you could utter half a dozen wofds—before 
you would raise you finger to point out the 
guilty.be you would torn pieoemeat,trampled 
under foot. I tell you that you have but to 
show yourself to be crushed to death*’

41 know all this ; I have known it long. 
The curse clings to me and drags me down
ward.’

4 Then don’t be fool enough to make me 
turn against you. I desiie that we should 
be friends—at least come.to amicable terms.’ 

‘To the effect-----’
•That neither of us in any way harm the 

‘And the conditions?’
4 You give up the girl and I will find 

means to get you ogt of tbe. country.’
Comae laughed loudly, derisively. Again 

the echoes were stirred from their rest, and 
rung along the shore as if a hundred dem
ons were triumphing over- some poor vio-

•Will you stop that noise ?’ growled Brog
den uneasily. * You fright the norse. Quiet, 
you brute.’

The horse had reared up and attempted 
to back away from the place. Brogden 
checked the animal, uttering many curses

PYou offer wonderfully fair terms,1’Cormac 
said, sarcastically, ‘ but you must learn that 
it is I alone who bate the power to make 
terms and claim conditions. For I have 
now a heart to pity me. to sympathise with 
me; a tongue to declare the wrong that has 
been done ; a tongue that Justice's self will 
listen to with respect ; a kind band to rise 
up in my defence against my false accusers.’

‘And pray where have you found all this?’’ 
Brogden sheered.

‘In one whose breast owns not one evil 
thought. One who knows you, and abhors 
you—Ailleen O’Sullivan.’

Brogden’s fingers closed with spasmodic 
tightness upon the heavy handle of his whip 
his lips quivered nervously, and for a few 
moments he stood specbless.

At length he spoke in a. hushed, choking

‘You have told her?’
‘I have.’
4 And she believes you ?’
■She believes me.’
Brogden leant heavily upon the neck of 

his horse. His disengaged arm hung nerve
less by his side ; his head droopeiL forward, 
and be stood utterly unmanned.

The passion of hie dark |*dullWas shitter- 
ed; his plots, his schemes, bis hopes were 
blasted and scattered to the wind. The 
woman for whom he had rushed deeper into 
sin than he had ever deemed possible—tbe 
woman for whom he bad risked life,reputa
tion—the woman for whom he bad done all 
this,for whom he was ready to do it all ovqr 
again—could never, néver be his. Tbe fiat 
bad gone forth. Fate was against him.

(lob* qpntinticd.)

|^N STOCK

The best assorted lot of Cotton Hosiery In 
white and fancy colours, all sizes, cheap, 
from 4 pair for 85-cents

AT STEWART’S

MY USUAL LARGE STOCK OF

Lace Curtain», cheaper than before,
AT STRWART’S

S’EE THE CHOICE LOT

of Black Laces, Silk Fringes and ini 
tilings, splendid value

AT STEWART S
)RINTS AND BRILLIANTS

Colors, Patterns, Quality and Low Price 
will astonish. Sen

AT STEWART’S

jVTEWART CALLS THE SPECIAL

, attention, of his customers to 2000 yards 
of Prints ; bought a job lot woi th 17c, to 
be sold ùt 10c

AT STEWART’S

gTEWART’S STOCK ofIMPORTED

Tweeds and Cloths, with She best of Ca
nadian Manufactures, is rare, and mad 
up at satisfactory prices to all.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and su mounding oountrythat they have just opono.. 

out an entli ely new and carefully selected stock o! first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, JSca,

Which »ey «re.prcpMedtp hi a: H to» rate» in çaah aiaay mberitore Iq the «wh o Ouelph.

OHO OB TEAS, comprising all tbe lavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
—“**■ * OOOS smoking and chewing.

3S AND LIQUORS —The finest Port and. Sherry 
..’Inès, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally ar, cordially invited to call and examine our Stock ol Ooode.ea wc ere con 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be fouud in any 
other establishment in town. , . _ ot

UÉ. Be sure and note the address—nextdoor to Petrie Drugstore.
October 26th dw SOROaO-XXI db JNjuajVTPOPT

Tea, Tea, Tea
pALL at J. E. McElderry’s 

and get a pound of 
Choice Young Hyson Tea, 
only 75c ny$ lb., worth OWc. 
All other Tavorltc brands on 
hand, the whole of which 
will be sold cheap for cash.

J. E. McEldcrry,^
2'Day’s Block,

Successor to E. CARROLL it Co.

Lower Wyndham-st.,
GUELPH,

MAIN STREET
G-AXiT.

JOHN A. WOOD
MÀ 

I

er

A VINO one of the Largest and Best 
* Selected Stocks in the Dominion can effet 

inducements equalled by no ether bouse In the 
Trade, apd for Quality, Quantity to Select from, 
and lowness of prices, the above Stores stand 
unrivalled;

bicoucbal vsbks

Upper Wyndham Street
MILLS & GOODFELLOW

(LATE HILLS * MELVIN

BEG to infottn he public that they h ive op 
hand a complete assortment of Gray and 

Paterson's celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Cast 
Don Ploughs of the most approved patterns, 
Cultivators, Scarifiers,Straw and Turnip Cutter», 
the best and most approved Agriculture Furna
ces, See.

Store»-Always 1» stock, and i* coarse of 
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heating stoves 
of the latest improved patterns at the lowes

Castings of all kinds made and finished to 
order in first-class style.

Tlnemttbtû* in all its branches. TIN
WARE always on hand for, sale.

EAVE TROUGHS and SAVE PIPES made 
and put up in town or country.

Cistern Pumps of all kinds on hand at ow 
rates.

Guelph, April 18,1871. dSm-wy

-m yf OLSON’S ALE, on draught, at 25cJXl p*j— 'r gallon, at
JQHN A. WOOD’S.

MOLSON’S ALE, hoHhd, at $1 per
dozen, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

THE Largest, Best and Cheapest stock
of Preserving Sugars at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
T_ JARS, Crocks, Jelly

__ Cans, Tumblers, Self Sealers,"-in,great

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

WATOIIE8

JJOIMNIN STOCK

Wool Carpets in 2 
splendid value, chol 
colorings

AT STEWART’S

ply and 8 ply supers, 
lice "designs, and new

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

A speciality— Call and see the extra value 
In Sheeting», Pillow Cottons, Table Linen, 
Damasks, Quilt?, Toilets, Ac.

AT STEWART’S

^LOWERS, HATS IN STRAW, AC.

Sun shades, Parasols, silk and cotton, spe
cial prices. See them

AT STEWART’S

B®*For the Cheapest
AND

BEST TEA

JOHN R. FORTH,
JJAS JUST RECEIVED, AND NOW OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES,*A LOT OF

Watches ot Supoxior[Quality
BEING I

‘inely Finished
Highly Tempered]

And Accurately Adjusted

REPAIRING DONK PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO. j

THE TORONTO
A neml

J 1 1

Cattlb Stsaliho.—A man named John 
Gibeon brought a yoke of cattle into the 
last fair at Durham and sold them tg>* 
Mr John Mullin ol Bast GMftlmxa for 
$82. Gibson «ave, hi a name to Mjillin 
as John Brown, ef Osprey, and Mr Mul
lin bought the cattle in good faith. 
Shortly after Mr MuDin had.bought the 
cattle and paid fee them a woman nam 
ed Mrs Waaten caee along and claimed 
them, stating that they been stolen from 
her. A warrant wag got ont for Gibson, 
and be was arrested, and tried before a 
bench of Magistrates* and committed to 
the Owen Sound Jail to stand hie trial 
next fall.—News Record.

Bosaïfast.—Km’e Cocoa.—Grateful 
aid Comfoevho. — The very agreeable 
character of this preparation has render
ed it a general favourite; The Civil Ser
vice Gazette remarks :—" By a thorough 
knowledge of the natural laws which 
govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application 
of the fine pro, • rtiee of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Bpps aBS provided our break
fast tables with * delicately flavoured 
beverage which,may save ue many heaw 
doctors’ bills.” Bach packet is labellcu 
—James Epps * Go., Homoeopathic 
ghemtets. Loads» dwlv

63F* Great barm and discomfort is 
caused by the use of purgatives which 
gripe and rack the system. Parson's 
Purgative Pills are free from all impure 
matter, and are mild and health-giving 
in their operation.
ty At this season of the year cramps 

and pains in the stomach and bowels, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, etc., are quite 
common, and should be checked at 
once. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is 
the best article that can be used in all 
euch cases, and should be kept in every 
family.

AGENTS IN GUELPH,

E. Harvey & Co
B&V€«SBT8.

Guelph, June 29th, 1871.

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES
Family Hewiifg Machine, (single thread) ;

“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread );
“ No I Foot Power do do 
44 No 2 for heavy work 

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabinet 
Cases, as required.

Olia-rlee Raymond,
uïyl2 OUELPH, ONT. dwly

JJ-ONBY in tbe comb a
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

lilRASER S SALMON, in
Jj new, at WJ

■*1WHN A 
^TAR Brand of Lobsters at

tins, quite
WOOD’S.

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

J^EWIS’ Brand ol Lobsters at
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

^~jOVE Oysters from "Baltimore at
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

"[ITAGKEREL, in tins, very fine, at
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

~\TEW Sardines, email and large, at 
JL^I ^Reduced Priées, at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

"DBAOHES, Strawberries, Pine Apples,
ST Peas, Quince», Tomatoes, Ac., at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

TRlr tbe Dessicated Cocoa Nuts fi 
making Cakes, Pudding», Tarts, Ac.,

JOHN A. WOOD
had only at

SPBINt IMPOBTiTTOS
JTo. 1, H^ynaham *t.

JAMBS CORMACK
HÀB NOW RECEIVED a large and varied 

■took bf Goods suitable for the Season
BBOAD CLOTHP^

DOBS, etc.,
“1NGS in great variety ; English

__,___ __ nadian Tweeds, embracing at-
ftadea of the

Marquis of Lome Tweed
Particular attention is paid to the Ordered 

Clothing Department in having them made up in 
the latest and most approved ntyles. The high 
reputation my establishment has sustained for 
tbe last fourteen years will still be, maintained 
by supplying the beat and most substantial ar

ticle at the lowest price. In the

I need only 
assorted, ai_ 
and beautiful 
PORTED LI] 

tST Gents 
Call and

JAM

DepartEDt
larger, better. 
Also, s large 

*8 SUITS IM-
ls In gre*t variety.

MACK’S.
No 1, Wyndham-st

SEA MOBS FARINE, a new
tot making Puddings and Blancmanges,

JOHN A. woo:

Q_ROUND RICE at
JOHN A. woo:

mber the name and place—

Guelph, Marchk 28th 1871
JOHN R. PORTE-

Wyndham-Street Guelph.

j^JOOKS FRIEND Baking Powder
JOHN A. WOOjj^S:

B

WORTH 0^
y RANDY, Ten jwre old, st

JOHN A. WOO

Boots and Shoes Goods sold
prices, at

r IIHE largest Stock and the very beet
JL Goods at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

john a. McMillan
. HAVING SUCCEEDED IN SECURING

ANJMMENSE BANKRUPT STOCK
Off Boots and Shorn

WILL sell the'whole st 
McMILLAN is a p

offered to him at 65o and! _ ____ ____________ ____ ,________ ,_________ „____ .
are generally composed of trash accumulated for years, and utterly worthless, but in this case the 
stock consists of every description of Boots and Shoes, all fresh and new goods. Call and see tv~ 

splendid stock.|

JOHN .A . 3SÆ°JsÆIT-jT^ A. 1ST

HAS NOW SECURED, ANDJYOU WILL GET

Ladies Beautiful Prunella|and Leather Boots....................... .
Gents’ do do do ..................................... .

do do Celt do ...................... ......................
do do Kip do ..............................................
do do Laced d ....... . .................. ............
do do Coburgs Sc Yankee Tie ...............................................

Boys' do Canvass and do ...............................................
Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ BootB of everyf description. Gents’, Youths’and Boys’ Boots 

every description. All fresh, first-clâss goods remember, and at prices so low as will astonish 
all. Remember the place

JOII1NYA. McMILLAN
Guelph, June 12, 1871 diwBei Wyndham St., uuelph*

Medical Dispensary
McCullough & Moore

Try McCULLOUGH ft MOORE’S

DIARRHOEA
N Invalidable F

REMEDY
alaable Prépara 

. ot Diarrhoea, Dysent
ira» Ion for the speedy cure 

__  intsry. ' Cholera, Ot Chol
era Morbus, etc. etc., and equally as Well adopt
ed to children as adfclti. 1 " ‘

N. B —A great manV Preparation of this kind 
pnt up in the form m Patent Mrdicinee bn 'ac
count of the incompatiblty of their Ingredlents, 
loose their virtue thdrehy rende-W their ns* >b- 
iectionable ; as a preventative, against this we 
invariably prepare it as required.
PRICE— 1 twenty Fite Cent t per Bottle.

Mather's Ohlorodyne Loz anges
Possessing all the virtnise of Ohlbrodyueln the 
moat (^onvcnleLt Jorm^UUso—a large supply of

Ladies DRESS PRESERVERS
At the Medical Dispensary.

McCULLOUGH & MUORE, 
Dispensing Chfltnists, 

Corner of Wyndham and Quebec-ats, and di
rectly opposite the English Church, Guelph

N.B.—Prescriptions carefully prepared. 
Guelph, July 25. 1871 dw

SELLING OFF AT COST
As the undersigned intends going out of business, the whole of big stock of

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery
Will be sold at cost and under, as it has to be sold before the first of September. As the stock is 

new, partied wishing an$ thing in that line will find it to their ad vantsge to

CALL EARLY ADD GET GOOD BARGAINS !
KV* Also for sale, a Good Fire Proof Safe.

West Side Ifarket Square, Guelph. all W. SETS.
COAB^COAB

MURTON & REID,
Ontario COAL YARDS,
HÂVE received, and are receiving a larfce 

stock of Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes

of all sizes. Egg, Stove, and Chestnut n first- 
rate condition, clean and dry.

This Coal, for treneral use: 1» the st article 
the market, LOW fOB CAtfll.

All other corirrenetr ot Briar Hill Mirant 
Morris, Lehigh andBtqssbUrg, In largequan titles 
Order early and sbcnre ÿour to irk at ptesett 
prices. Office—James Street, one door south 
the Canada Life Assurance C>., Hamilton.

0*0. MURTON A«enta Gnelp 
Aug. 25. 1870. dw

Lime Stone & Sand for Sale.
UOR SALE, first-class Lime Stone and 
T Sand. Apply to D OOFPEB,

Guelph, July 12,1871 wtf Wellington Hotel

MILLIARDS
O'CONNOR'S NEW BUUARD HALL

QUEEN’S HOTEL
Opposite the Town Rail 

ti-TJBIVRH. ODTT.

FOR SALE,
225»^^ are cleared: aitua-

- A------- ;-----------Road to r • -
miles from Guelph. ..The land is of e: 
qu,iîtty’ 5S4 wn'1 •d»Ptod for tillage or stockraising. There Is------------‘ -J *----  * *
along tha front. A good^young orchard of frait 
bearing trees, together with frame house, barn,
ratetots*10 Wi“h* 801(1 °t to sepa-

20, titoate Immediately opposite the 
Drill Shed, on Market Square, I» thcTowa of 
Guelph, having three fronts, containing one 
quarter of an acre.

_ . . , THOMPSON ft JACKSON,
Guelph, Aug 15,1871 w2m-d2moaw

RROWROOT at

JOHN A. WOOD'

IPPS’ Cocoa, and Chocolate at
JOHN A. WOOD,8.

Retail at Wholeeale 
JOHN A. WOOD’S.

WEliLf
UALPH, ONT.

IN fitilS ft HUNTER
* Co.)1
[tab and Station- 
*oUer .Flouring 

nds, BmutMa- 
and Shingle 
and " Planers 

ash Kettles
and |^jn

'have given
(them toal 
high or ow

XK«IfVSS
or ma*e to older.

r flril kinds promptly . 
ttoBded
a-i .—L *—** * in^ their

promptif epRB^GU3 4 huj^EB,
Ouelph, Mav 17. 1870.

WILLIAM BBOWNLOW

PPLICATIONS

FOR LEASE

QUEEN’S HOTE
Will be received up to

THURSDAY, 31st Augusi

of 70 feet on the Market Place; and running 
back with two wings-of 80 and 70 feet deep, 
with cellar underneath the whole building. The 
hotel contains • magnificent-BILLIARD HALL, 
bar room, dining tooth," 5- drawing rooms and 
parlors, sample room, 26 bed rooms, kitchen, &e.

u no err Aker
OUELPH

itfully solicits the attention of those 
of earthly friends to his Undertaking 
temnt, in rear of the Wellington Hotel, 

ft necessarv for the proper ob-e 
last rites due to the departed 

the shortest notice.

at and otter Celine
opUed, and Foil 
it decoruin.,

connection With; tl^ botel, fronting on Macdon-

from SO.flOc per pair 
•from 1.50 do

For farther particulars, apply at my office, 
Town Hall Buildings.

F. J. CHADWICK,
.from 2.75 do' Ouelph, Aug. 19,1871. dwtd

.from

.froni
L00
0.86

do
do HEATHER’S

STOVEand PLOUGH
DEPOT.

rpHE Subscriber would call the attention of 
JL the Public to KINNEY’S Patent Improve
ment inc Stove Eornjtase, by which Pots, Ket
tles, Frying Pane,-etc are so constructed that 
allsmoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking, are conducted np the chimney as 
perfectly as in the eld fashioned fire place. 

Ladles, give them » trial.

Sole Agent for Guelph
WM. HEATHER,

Corner of Woolwich Street and Enunosa Road. 

A good assortment of

STOVES, TINWARE AND PLOUGHS
always on band at the lowest prices. 

Ouelph, Aug. 22,18Ï dwy

UD8 
ifch the utmost 

terate

chased the right of Paling’s Vs- 
Window Blind, a most useful in- 

teWbfi WipdoWr Blinds.. Its con
venience and beautiful appearance make it an 
indispensable appendage ta every window.— 
Parties wishing" to obtain this useful and orna 
mental Imnroveipent to, their windows .can do 
so by applying- tO'-tbe• undersigned. Perdons 
living Out of town can obtain the same by bring
ing thaets» Of their blinds, or the blinds them-

■iw / WILLIAM BBOWÇLOW

Undertakers !
RMITOHBLL A TO VI L L

" T(»MN’OP THE HEARSE)
Having- bought oat Mr. Nathan Tovsrfs bears# 
horse*, Ac., we hope by strict attention to biui- 
ness to gain a share of public patronage. We 
vfUl'bavav'-a to 4 • •*. or. ,**-4\ . ■-*

Funerals Furnished if required. Carpenter 
'work done, as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next D. Gnthri#’» Law 
Offlc Douglas Street, Signol the Hearse.

JOHN KITCHBLL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jr
Gaelph, December 1 dwly

FOR HIGH SÇH0QLS
The Hour of Singing.

A WANT LONÇ FELT WILL NOWR* 8UP-
the distingniflhed’ror^ose'^ ÎîSErSÔiZ
and by W 8 TILD1N. a faithful and success! 
Teacher bf Mtuftirftt"Hi^lr Schonts, is filled wl

sncceasfui 
filled wifi

good and appropriate music, whlcn may be sung 
do

ary Course, and à Couèotion of Hymns and 

~ ■ by mall,Sent, by u

OL1
CHAS H DITSON

postpaid, on receipt of retail
7KB DTTBON ft CO, Boston, 
ft Co, New York.

BUILDING LOTS

PARTIES desire th of purchasing any of the 
Building Lots belonging to the under

signed may during his absence apply to his j»rt- 
ners, Messrs Watt ft Gotten.

DONALD GUTHRIE, 
Ouelph, June 22, 1871 dwtf

SPRING^GOODS
JUST OPENED 4T

J.HTJISFTERS
A splendid assortment of

embboid:,LrfriLli
LACAS,

MUSLINS,
RUFFLES,

T^MMISOS 
Chignons, Braids, fil»îlfijbeâ Pads and Hair Nets

Gdlfl, Silver, Jet, & Robber Jewelry
Brooches, Earrings, Chains, Necklets, Bracelet 

Crosses, .Lockets, Pendents.

Meerschaum, Briar Root and Fancy Pipes, 
Walking Sticks and Canes,

TOYS in great variety.

M JMIT MMJLLiJTERl
BUITERICK’8 CELEBRATED PATTBRN 

STAMPING for Braiding and Embroidery 
done to order in the ht rt style, and ot th 
shortest notice.

J. BUNTED,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

_ ... Wyndham Street.
Guelph, April 8, 1871 dw


